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A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE IN NEXT SUNDAY'S JOURNAL
T3l) Social Calendar 'Cb Club (EaUn&'ar ;

'' ' Satsrday, April Si
Satsrday, April St' - Luncheon for 100 women at the Hotel Portland at IS o'clock In the

Interests of the measure to increase the teachers' salaries. Mrs. B, M.Daitce for which Major and Mrs, Vernon Cartwright will be hosts.
. Dinner dance at Waverley Country club. . Blumaoer presiding. -

"Oregon Motor association dance at clubhouse. Oregon Civio league at the Hotel Benson at ,13 o'clock. - Speakers:
W. T. Vinton and David W. Hasen.

L iWeekr-en- d Social
mm

HARRIS, Ruth Lewis and Marian Levoff, three talented little girls,. who virill give
MARIAN of the Fairies as a part of the cantata, "The Golden Slipper to Jbe presented

this evening at Cathedral hall under the direction of Mrs. May Hayes by the Daughters of
Isabella for the benefit of the Sisters of Mercy building fund. SI MiT3'SActivities

Many
Of 5HC0A CHIL03 MARORCAVC3

(OF PORTUANO )

Screeri Magazine
Contains Much
Of Interest
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Thrilling Ride Down Log Flume
Depicted; Many Other Inter-vesti- ng

Bits Shown.

'Cultivate around that tmtt irui- - vL. ; - .
srass anq weeas away irom tnera

' By Aase BltteakosM
JEW YORK. One would think that

every ostrich in Africa had lost its
life, judging from the great number of

Cut awar the anrouta found rrowtnDinner Dance at Waverley Coun
ai us toot or irun trML ta A

from the life of the tree.women dressed in feathers. They havetry Club; Annua! Promenade
at Hill Military Academy. MVww mmm Bm SW VIIJVflowers. . A seat In tha mivm wt--

come rest tnrougn-- tne summer.
oriilive.DEFRESHINO as. the pages ofBy Helen H. Hatchlios Wheri unaoa im llmltsvrl s1s4is themagazineOOCIAL. activities planned for the last such as OoMen Bantam, mar be sowday of the week are numerous. uuaiy in rows insteaa or in hills.: - i

' The Waverley Country club will be,
- the scene bf a dinner dance for which Our natlva annvlorr U amiashrub for shad places ; it is covered witha. number of reservations have; been

wnue oernes tnrougn the fall and win-
ter. . - 1

made by the members of Portland social
contingent, among whom are Mr. and
Mrs." Sherman O'Gorman and Mr. and
Mrs. Roderick' I Macleay. who have
made reservations for large parties Mr.

Crowdlnr in -- th ararden tm nut fA

eurrnt release of the Oregon Journal
Screen magazine. Which will be shown
for a week, in connection with the pro-
gram at the Majestic theatre, beginning
tomorrow.

It's made up like a xrTagazine with
a Uttle --bit of everything that is Inter-
esting to everybody and one -- can't go
away from viewing It without some in-

formation that he didn't have when he
went into the. theatre.

Many-hav- e read of the long flumes
down which logs are run for miles along
mountainsides and Over valleys to be
dumped. Into the mHlpoad. But not un-
til the Journal Screen - magaaine, in

confused with intensive gardening.
Crowding makes everything smallM I a . . . . growand Mrs. John S. Napier, Mr. and Mrs,

. Oeorge C. Mason,' Mr. and ' Mrs. A. J.
Lewthwalte. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thomp

maa Bpinaunav wnue intensive cropping
Is simply putting every inch of ground
to use. (son,' Mr. snd Mrs. K. 8. Howard. Mr. - -- 1

Boys take delight in waging war on
the bumblebees. They should be taught
the mission of that biimhUh .nr. -

and Mrs. Samuel " F. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph ; K. Williams ' and many
others.. i-

this issue, takes you over the route of. The fsculty officers and cadets of JIM
Military academy will be hosts for their

perfectly harmless and are necessary topollenise the blossoms in orchard andgarden. ; . . . ,annual formal .military promenade and
dance at the academy armory and
small party will be given by Major and

e.ee . . f j
Tomatoes. If tied to stakes and pruned,may be set IS inches apart. If allowedto coyer the around, four ft win iw

Mrs. Vernon Cartwrurht. which will In
. elude about 60 of their friends. The af necessary, staking-produce- s larger and

11 - 'rj"' ' "u 'y-- - f' - " " ' " - r.

pipsasmn nil mSrBtw jvi v;mA
- ,1,11 .1.1 I I

fair will be given at the home of Mrs,
better fruit : and the leaves being estaway, the ripening is more uniform. T

a famous flume at breakneck speed can
you get a real idea of the thrill of this
novel form of joyriding. The picture is
taken with the carhera right on the
speeding log and one in the audience
gets exactly the s&nsation of making the
trip. In person.

What the East is thinking about the
coming - dry season the West, having
finished worrying about that some time
aawwia given in the "laughographs,"
wluch are an unique feature in the mag-
azine.

Latest spring styles, cleverly ani-
mated from Hy Mayer drawings, are
something- - that will appeal to every

Cartwright a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel J. Malarkey. on Ulllcrest drive.

adopted plumage as the most brilliant
type of trimming. They wear it on
the street and do not even try to hide
their heads when they see an observer
although one would think that the main
quality of the African bird would be
communicated to a woman through the
plumage. If clothes become more scanty
and feathers more plentiful on the
figure of the modern woman, she will
run a neck and neck race with the
ostrich. ,

The French experts trace the source
of this curious epidemic of plumage
on gowns to the opera In Paris. Others,
more practical and less artistic, insist
that the genuine reason for this influx
of feathers was the demand for ostrich
plumes on the part of the munition
worker in London as soon as she had
sufficient money to . buy rich things.
WORN AT PAI.M BEACH

A year ago we fretfully wondered
why a certain designer, insisted upon
putting bunches of colored ostrich tips
on the corsage of an evening gown, or
at the hip drapery. This type of ' gown
continued throughout the year, sum-
mer and winter, with a persistence
that was French ; but the American
publio would not accept IU- - Then, sud-
denly, Palm Beach burst loose into a
flock of women who looked as though
they, were almost indigenous to the
cocoanut grove. This may be a bad
simile, for the public minda Immediate-
ly associates monkeys and cocoanuts in
the jungle, but there were women cov-
ered with plumage, dashing around
on the hot sands of the Atlantic ocean
and flitting In and out of the artificial
jungle arranged for their pleasure.
The ostrich feathers glinted at the
neck, on the head, at the ankles, on
the arms, around the hips, and on the
bust. It was a curious sight.

No one gives the credit of this inno-
vation to Palm Beach. Everyone, in-

sists that It belongs to France ; but
those who see the link between the
two realise that the French designers
were putting out these gowns In De-
cember, while we wore them at Palm
Beach in February. This was fashion
by wireless, which is what America
will probably have to achieve as a rival
to the activities of the London mer-
chant, Harrods, who now advertises
the latest Paris fashions three times a
week by airplane!
AS PARIS WEARS OSTRICH

So far we have adopted ostrich

The clubhouse of the Oregon State
Motor association will also be the scene
of an informal dance on Saturday night.

FRECEMills College club will meet in the
gray parlors of Multnomah hotel on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 'All
members of the association are urged to Mroman, and there are some baby pic-tur- es

that will take the whole audiencebe present. . Miss-Constanc- King is in
charge of arrangements for the occa
sion . ' -

' Major and Mrs. Vernon Cartwright
' will be host for a delightful dancing

party at the home of Mrs. Cartwright' e

Musical; Juniors
to Rehearse

Saturday
Young Folks to Prepare for Pro-

gram of Folk Songs and
Dances on May 3.

- Barents. Mr. and Mrs. uanier J. Ma'

by storm.
Fresh from her Broadway hit, "Good

Morning, Judge," Eileen Cotty dances
her attractive barefoot dance and tne
camera man goes "on a comedy spree
in catching "Familiar Types We Read
About."

Did you know that there is a dog and
cat hospital In New York that is run
along the same elaborate lines as a
hospital for human beings? Interest-
ing scenes from this institution are
shown in this issue of the Journal
Screen magazine.

. larkey, on Hlllcrest drive, on Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin O. Illey and
"Mr. and Mrs EL A. Hartnan will be
hosts for a smart dancing party at the

New Is the Time to Get Rid of Tbes

'

- Ugly SpoU j r

There's no longer the slightest ne4d
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as
Othlnedouble strength is guaranteed
to remove these homely spots. ' i

Simply get an ounce of Othlne
double strengrth from any druggist andapply a little of it night and morning
and you should soon see that even theworst freckles have begun to disappear,
while the lighter ones have vanishedentirely.. It Is seldom that more thanan ounce is needed to completely clearthe skin and gain a beautiful, clear com
plexion. -

1,' - -
Be sure to ask for the doubly strength

Othine as this Is sold under guarantee tofmoney back If it fails to remove freckles.Adv. , j

Benson hotel on - Monday evening. The

Miller, and a brief address by the Rev.
T.. S.' Bowen, also a. vocal solo by Miss
Irma Rodda, accompanied by her : sis-
ter, Miss lone Rodda. An apron and
fruit sale for the benefit of the church
guild will also be an event of the eve-
ning. The entertainment is open to the
public . - ' ' ' :,

:

David Scheets Craig, who is known in,
musical circles of the city as the editor
of Music and Musicians, which is pub-
lished in. Seattle, is to at-
tend the performance of the Portland
Grand Opera association at The Audi-
torium; Mr. Craig will also remain for
the . concert, of the Apollo club . next
Tuesday evening.,

The marriage! of Miss Emma J. . Plat-
ter; and John K. Clark of this city was
solemnized at the close of the . Easter
services of the Rodney Avenue Chris-
tian church last Sunday. Mrs. Maude
Springer Sammons, accompanied' by
Miss Gladys Welch,' sang the bridal
hymn as the young couple approached
the altar. The ceremony was read-b-

the Rev. J. F. Ghormley in the presence
of the entire congregation, the cere-
mony coming as a complete surprise to
the friends of the bridal couple. ,

The marriage of; Curtis IX Hickok and

guests will include about 40 couples. them at the back. .The bodice Is a

ment of the University of Washington
at Seattle early in June. "She will visit
Portland on her way and will remain
several days as the guest of 'Mrs. Star-
rett. The Mills club .will e a recep-
tion for her and it is expected that she
will speak .two or three times during
her visit.

At the last meeting of the season of
"The Come When You Can Club," held
in the parlors of Mrs. Helen E. Starrett,
the program was varied by (he reading
of interesting extracts from th letters
of Miss Ada Alice Tuttle now UvFrance,
where for months she has been active in
entertainment work for the Y. W. C. A.
The extracts, which were read by her
mother, Mrs. R. M. Tuttle, gave a most
vivid picture of the conditions under
which this work was carried on, some-
times in palaces before officers' clubs,
sometimes in soldiers' barracks under
conditions of great discomfort, but al-ways most heartily received, especiallyby the private soldiers.

"

The Woodstock Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation will entertain Saturday evening
with a banquet in the schoolhbuse audi-
torium in honor of the Woodstock boys
who have been In the service., , Any boy
who has not received a notification la
asked to calKthe president, Mrs.' IL BiKelly. Sell wood 823. Following the ban-quet there will be a dance for relativesand friends.- -

Mr. and Mrs.? Mose Chrlstensen will
entertain this evening for the' Junior
Assembly club at Chrlstensen'B hall.
The committee in charge of arrange

mere bit of unllned tulle that dips into
a girdle of its own material.
Frock of Arnold, of Paris, which

shows extraordinary features. It
Is of rose colored tulle, and the
tonneau skirt is trimmed, with os-

trich plumes. The bodice is sim-
ple and transparent.

ments Includes Margarette Morrison,
' Helen Kaseberg, Leonard Foley, Joy
Johnson, Linn Royal, Cleon Unk,- - James
Yates and Fred Applegreh.

: '; .!-'-- -

An Interesting visitor in Portland Is
, Mrs. Frank D. Cohan of Marshfield, who

' ' By Telia Wlaaer
Monday Musical club juniorTHE will meet Saturday after-

noon at 1 o'clock in the assembly room
of the Portland hotel. .All members Of
the department are' requested to be pres-
ent at this meeting, as it is planned to
rehearse the , folk song under the di-

rection of Mrs. Gabriel Pullln in prepa-
ration of the program of 'May S, when
the discussion will be concerning folk
muskv - Aside from these' folk songs
there wm be some folk dances under
the direction of - Miss ,Axa- - Geneyieve
Paget Following the rehearsal Mrs.
Landrr will brtefly describe the. differ-
ent kinds of. opera. The following pro-
gram .will be given by the Juniors;
Pteao brio; "Jniiior'Mareh". .... . . Lehrmn
Robert . Cormack, . Edna " Jeweth, Sinclair Htm--

' i mond. .. - .

feathers only as trimming and it is
widely imitated in silk floss and the
finest of " polished braid that is used as
insertion or curled fringe. But Paris
Is going a step" further and sending
over frocks that are little but ostrich
feathers. Witness the gown - sketched
today. - It is by Arnold of Paris, who
how and then bursts into brilliancy

You Can't Brush Or " I

Wash Out Danoruf (

Lillian Ida Trow Waa solemnised at the

,wui DQ . ino guw jl jar, iiiu Airs. v..
B. Preston of Irvlngton for a short stay

:in the city... . . . . :.v :

. - : - .

i Congratulations. a.re t lndlngt-thei- r wy-t-o

the home of Mr, and Mcs. Ecjyard. J.
Falling (Mar jorle Holcomb) on the ar-
rival of a small daughter, born Thurs-
day morning. The little lady will be
knonn as Mary Falling.
... An enthusiastic house greeted, the

BCLL-AN- fi

Harry Lauder Is
Going to Train

Terrapin for Soup
San Francisco, April 25 When Harry

Lauder walked up the gangplank of the
Oceanic liner . Ventura, Australia bound,
he carried In his hand a little bamboo
box, perforated. It. appeared to be a
bamboo sieve, r flytrap.; j

" 'Tie--- a terrapin,'' explained the
Scotch comedian, beaming and speaking
thickly. " 'Tis a pet, too. Tis a canny
pet. mon a fine asset. I'd say. 'Twaa
guven us by a gentleman In Savannah
who says he educates 'em. "

"I dunno about the intelligence of this
terrapin. She sleeps most of the time.
But then she's no bother no expense.
For seven months she sleeps and then,
when she wakes woosh ; into the soup
she goes."

Lauder said he will return to San
Francisco late in October or early to
November, after touring Australia and
a part of Africa, and will play his posi-
tively last, fingers crossed, honest to
goodness farewell tour of the United
States.

"I have a bit of a foorm in bonnie
Scotland." he explained, "aboot 4000

home bt the bridegroom's mother, Mrs.
S. J. Hlckolc, 985 Caruthers street, Sat-
urday evening, the Rev. J. J. Staub of
the Sunnyside Congregational church of--

ficiatlng: ' .

Hot water .

Sure Relief

with a gown that revolutionizes the
fashion or that has a sweeping success
on two continents.

The fabric of the gown is rose-color- ed

tulle, and it Is translucent, if not
transparent, for the lining is reduced
to its simplest dimensions. Almost the
entire skirt is covered with rows 'of
Ostrich feathers, and there Is a puff of

"BaleBceUe" . .WschiPiano,.'

Pia.no.
Pearl Pbiedarmsn. ,

(a) "Minaetto" . . Griesfirst appearance for the season of the (gjELL-AN-S
DIG EST! O N

(b) -- Witchrt- Dance" UacDoweUPortland Opera association, which pre
sented "The Elixir of -- Love" t The
.Auditorium -- Thursday evening. Port

Franeea toaisa Ward Mr, .

Violin (a) "Minuet" Mozart
(b) "Air" Ole Bull

Dudley Kleiat.- -

Plane, (elected ......... .". . . . Myi Bichards
Piano trio. "AnrU Ckorus" C'll TroTatora")

land society folk as Well as a goodly

Found Gold Piece
Lost 13 Years Ago

Dixon, Ky Thirteen years ago Mrs.
M. K. Overby, mother of R. L. Overby
of this city, was visiting Mrs. Townsendnear Clay, and while there lost a 35
gold piece. A few weeks ago the $5 was
found by Mrs. Townsend in the side of
the wall where the money was lost.
Mrs.. Townsend had Mrs. Overby to visit
her during the holidays and gave her
the money she had lost 13 years ago.
Mrs. Overby says the coin is priceless.

The only sure way to get rid of dan
druff Is to dissolve it, then you destroy
It entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply
it at night when retiring 1 use enough to
moisten the scajp and rub it In gently
with the finger tips. J

t5o this tonight and by morning, mostU not all, of your dandruff will be gone
and three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely destroyevery single sign and trace of It, homatter hew much dandruff yon may

j
Too wilt find, too, that all itching anddigging of the scalp will stop at once,

and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and feel
a hundred times better. : j -

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is inexpensive and never fails
to do the work Adv. - , , ; j j,

representation from the musical circles
of the City were present and the opera ,i Verdi

Gerald Turner. Mary ICalarke?, Georgians Boas.
Piano, (a) "Poionalie A Flat". ...... .Chopinwas well received. This evening's per

formance will be the last and the gener (b) "Nigbt'a Vision" Schumann
Ionise Muril Jaoobaen.- us support of the city's music lovers is

assured. Mrs. Vincent Cook will entertain the,
Invest for Patriotism and Civic Honor.
Stand Behind the Government and

Invest in Liberty Bonds. .

The Misses Virginia and Clementine acres, an' I'm goin to raise sheep an'
smoke me pipe an' woork."Wilson have returned to Portland to

Wellesley club Saturday afternoon at
her home, 426 Fifth street.

The Mills College Alumnae association
has called a special meeting of all mem

Price to Be New
'Big Tout1 President

- Los Angeles, April 25. Returning East
to; relinquish his position as assistant
director of government railways and to
begin his new. duties - as president of
the United Artists' corporation. Oscar
A. Price has concluded his preliminary
conferences with Mary Pickford, Charlie
Chaplin, Douglas Fairbanks and D." W.
Griffith, ,

-

It Is expected that soon after? Mr.
Price arrives In New Tork he will make
an announcement of additional stars to
be added to the company, and new offi-
cials of the corporation.

He ' carried j with him "Knocking
Knockers." Douglas Fairbanks, propa-
ganda film, made for. the Victory loan,
to be shown at a farewell dinner to be
tendered Mr. Price by the National
Press club in Washington. c

Dry slabwood and inside wood, greenstamps for cash.. Holman . Fuel Co.,
Main 353 ;- - A-33- 53 : A-49- Adv. . '

MininiuiiiiiiliiliiiniiilMtiiiiiiuluiiiiMiuiiiiniHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHliiiiiiniiiiiilniMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiinii.iiiiiiiniMft
bers for Saturday, April 26, at 3 o'clock
at the University club, 275 Sixth street.
Now that the war distractions are over,
this club, whose activities have been al

remain for a few months after spend-
ing some time visiting In Medford.

,

Mr. and Mrs. David 1L Smith left
this morning for San Francisco to be
gene a month. , - t

- An interesting program is planned
for this evening at , the "Own Your

j Own ; Home bungalow. Fourth and
Btark streets, by the women of St.
Michael' ' and All Angels Episcopal

most suspended for the past year, pro DOfT HAVEposes to do some active work in behalf
of the one foremost college for women
on the Pacific coast. Letters will be Sear Alderyf iso lttn st,
read from President Relnhardt and Mrs.
Helen E. Starrett will give an account GRAY HAIRcnurcn. . e program wm include; a

piano duet, "Soldiers March,, from
"Faust, by Mrs. H. H. Thompson and

of a week-en-d visit to the college. All
members, regular or associate, are urged
to be present. President Relnhardt has Prices Slashed

Over 300 Trimmed Hats to select from.

Mrs. IL T. Holmes ; vocal solo,, by Mrs.
J. X. Arch boId. accompanied by Mrs. been Invited to speak at the commence
Thompson ; . reading, ; ..fey Miss Grace It's Easy: to look Youns and

95 Newly Trimmed HatsH9 $7.50 I
Fascinating by Use of

'XaCreole'rat .... ,TIIIS WOMAN
- 43 High-Cla- ss Beautifully

Trimmed Hats at . . ... . , . . $10 II MB HEALTH
A Few Light Summer Hats Are I

Withheld From 'This Sale
Dick Otter and Bis Bride .Start for aillllll!IIIIIIII!llllllllllllll!llltl!!lllll1!lllllliniItll!tlllllllJIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlnllll!lIII!lll!l!lll!llllllllll!llllllllllirAnd .

Escaped an Operation by
Taking Lydia E. Pwkham's

in hand. And as they dove off the front
porch into the big pond the whole Otis
Otter family dove off also. ."And they
had a great swim in the moonlit water: . Vegetable Compound.
for the family escorted them until they

ITajalWiit. fia. .T It it tnaMf vnnv

' Mirror Pdad , , v
THE Otis Otter famUy begged Dick

Otter to forgive them for his acci-
dent of almost drowning. .And the joy
of-- the Otis Otter family was great,
as' they told Dick how it happened, and
alii begged his pardon over and ; over
again, for they "were greatly ashamed
to treat a dear guest in such a shocking
manner," But Dick took it good natured-6- ;

and said, fit never would have hap-
pened if I ' had not - been singing lifc the
moonlight; and my family afways told
me some terrible accident would come to

Tenaeier for only ien months. nd

'As an organization of influential mer-
chants, as individual, men and women, as
patriotic American citizens, the Greater
Portland Association stands solidly behind
the; Fifth Liberty Loan. Will you not join
with this association in aiding the govern-
ment to put through this last of - the great
loans that made world freedom possible?

Greater Portland Association
; 502 Selling Building '

they saved, mei mini

me if I tried to elng, . as X have rio ear
for music. . - . -- .

And aJl the Otis Otter family ex "LdCrtoU has made nv j

from an opera-
tion. Befor I
took Lydia E.
Pinlcham's Vege-
table Compound
I was so ill from
a female trouble
that I was forced
to stay in bed for .
a week at a time"
with,' . . weakness
and pain, hutr Hut 'medicine

look is ytars yountr.claimed together. "Well, Dick Otter, it
was Betsy who saved your life, for she
was the one who thought of the first aid
to the Injured,' and she was the one who
told us to roll you on the round log,
which saved your life."

1

i J woman, should bo handi-
capped socially by gray, or

faded hair. JSvery woman owes
it to herself to look iter best
and , avoid the appearance of

And Dick smiled and grinned from ear
has dons so much for me that I am to ear thinking how nice it was to have

coming age. Oray, streakedBetsy so fond of him.
Then Mother Otter invited them all to wun gray, or faded hair makes

be-- Jimany- - e. womaa look oldhave a night supper, of fresh fisiu And
'4 ttore bar time , and grayt nair

ts so very unnecessary.
. -

after Dick had eaten he felt as fit as a
fiddle and he exclaimed, t"Come, , Betsy,
let's be g&Jng. Have you got ypur trunk
packed for our Journey to Mirror pond?"

And Betsy answered wlth - a sweet
smile. Tea, Dick.- - I'm all . ready, for I

' La 'Creole Hair lresslng
colortne most popular lialr

Kestorer in use amons society T
Men and Women - of America
woijr, it is a sale, oeugnum " vj

recommending it to all sufferine wo--
' men. It certainly is a great medicine
and is a' sure road to health for-- ,

women. - You may publish, this letter ?

it you like." Mrs. W. C. Lrrruc, ,R.V
, 1D. A, Hazelhur st, Ga.

Women who suffer from, headaches,,
nervousness, backache, the blues and

.other symptoms of a functional de-
rangement should give this famous'
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-- ;
nam's Vegetable Compound, a trial.' ' "

;

.' For forty years it has been over
. coming such ailments of women after,
ether medicines have failed.- - I t ."

.
; If you want special suggestions in

Tfard to your condition, write Lydia v

V. Pinkham Medicine Co Lynnr.
I 'ass. The result of long experience
ii et your 'service, and yonr letter
rriU be held in strict confidence, -

(Constipated Children Gladly Tate;

"CaEfornia Syrup of Figo"
. . .V- i S

, For the Liver and Bowels
v i - Tell your v. druggist you want genuine

California Syrup of Figs."- - Full directions
5and dose for babies ; and children of all ages '

Jwho are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue--, '
r

"toated, :'ot full of cold, are plainly printed oa . ;

- ' ; the -- bottle. -- v Look" for the name 'California
accept ro ottier "&S Syrup.4 V- - - ; ; ' - 1

The most important thing
for everyone to do is to
buy all the Victory Bonds
you can and then buy a
few more bonds. ,

Do Your Best!
Do;Your Bit! j

STAPLE-S-

shall wear my new traveling suit, which
dear mother gave me. - I hope you will
like the color and the cut of it. s It Is
beautiful brown material and is trimmed
with brown, ful ; and mother says, when
she was married she had the same kind
of a suit trimmed with brown fur and
that It wore like Iron. ' -

. . ' . .

Dick and Betsy started off hand : in
- - hand. . ,

reached the farther , shore 'and the big
wood. . - ''.''!It was now midnight and their feath-
ered neighbors gave them a serenadeor an evening concert. . But you see the
best songsters - were asleep. And you
would have --tanghed to have heard the
Owls,' the-- oons and the Bfbe Heronstrying to sing f farewell to Dick - and
Betsy.- - For each songster sang a differ-
ent song and in a different key. It was
indeed funny music.' -

- v. - .. - - i
Tomorrow Dick and Betsy Otter Jour-

ney to Mror Pond.

Thafs fine." replied Dick, "for - it

miet preparation which uniformly re-
stores gray, streaked with gray, or
faded hair to - Its youthful beauty and
lustre. , x, . - ; '

.

XS Creole Hair Dressing win hot stain
the scalp, wash or rub off, or leave the
hair with that greasy or dyed appear-
ance. Tou apply it yourself by simply
combing or brushing It throogh the batr
before retiring, and the results will Cs-U-ght

you surprisingly. . . .

i Xa, Creole is sold by The Ow rrug Co.,
and aU good drug stores and toilet em rs

everywhere.fTice t,..Ji tJ
Aciv.

will match my new suit, and mother says
that brown is the best color for my com-
plexion: so my new- - suit Is exactly thesame material, and .the same shade of
brown..

Jeweler-Opticia- n
2C3 r.lorrison. Between Third and fourth rWhen everything was packed for the

journey Dick and Betsy started off, hand


